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J. K. Richardson
PledgesInitiatedInto
AndMissClark
Realmsol RollaSociety
Are Wed Sunday 'Dhe pledgelS of the caimpus wer ,e

Grants'StrategyandThornton's
GeneralshipsProve Invincible

,iruit'iatied ilni:lo ·the 11eal1ms of the
sooial wh:iir!l• of iM. S. M. rut the
d,a;111Cesgirvem, in , their honor at tlhe
Merder
amd P~os,pootor Cl,ubls last
F-rMa,y and SaJbur&ay ni •g1hrt:s.
FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
Qutte a ll'llJI'iJ)li'S•e was ham.died tJh.e The
iM·erciers · u,Sfb.
,el"ed in t:he
studiemts 'of M. S. M. anld tile l'OICal fl-1'.Stof tJhe !hoUIS'e dan 1ces w,a;lizlilllg
!Miners 19; Pitts 1burg · 7
villila,gem ilast ;@111
,d,ay evenJi!n,g when
to t:he indigo stbra:ins of the R,ytJhum
Oct. ~'SO\Wi
U. (B team);
was ma.de of the
Killl!gs (fr.om Jeffel'iSon Ciey. Danicin ,g
=~ememt
Rohla
weddin ,g o:f KaJtih•cyin Ja.nie Clark tio Ja:sted
f ,rom t ·en unifi'l on ,e, wi,t,h
Oc,t. 9-0kla ,homa
City U.;
J. K. !RJibh~.
'.11hie a,llllllOlllal.Ce.P,rof. amd Mrs•. IJ ,oyidt, Rroif. amd
Oklahoma
(NiJghlt)
ment was , m!Sid-e fo.xuna:Lat a di ·runeir ~fa-s. 1Car-ttion1, MT.
a,nJClJ Mrs.
Oc,t. 16-.St.
Louis , U., St.
pa,rt.y giMen a.it the Ka,wa
Si!g,ma. 1Wi1Hiaime, amd iM)r. a,nd MTS. PalUl
Louis (Nd,g,ht)
House amid camie as quL'tle a sihock ac<tilll1g a,s chap ·e'l,ons. F •rOl!ll ail'! reOcit . 2~ruryvi!lle
TeaClhers;
,bo local :tiriends amd lfaT IIJW'8;yrel,ports 111ece1i,ved
' to da :te t!he da,nc ,e
MaTyv ,Hle (Nd1ght)
atives.
was a hiug,e sUIC·cess.
Oc,t.
31--0entral
ColJege;
The wedid,imlg lt!ook ,place siec,re,tzy"
T,h>e ProS'l)eoor.s,
foilfo1wed im(Home C-omin,g); Rolla
on September
20t!h e;t Oulba, Mo.
mediiatell,y
wiith andtlhe •v p,1edge
Nov. 14--Dr=y
Co 11 e g e;
T ,h •e , ,brudie was g,raldru!ated 1lrom tdebll!t of equa,l
em·jeyment.
The
Sprdngfleld
St. Anig,eia Hal i! Oonlverut, New ry ,thiwn wa:s- rendered by t'he popuNov.
26--0k,Ja;h-OIID:a NorthYork, 1929. Her lhomie i.s m Wash1!ar VaJrs'iJt,y Orchestra,
Ulllder the
east-em 'Ilea<Jlhers; Rolla.
img,tOlll., ID. C., ibwt for tbe pa.sit stix aible di ,recition o!f 'Baibe' Clemens.
-monltlhs shie lha:s been
livmg
1n !J.1he pa,rey, wihttcll W'aJSi dhapeooned
RJol!Ja. DU'rJng t!h:is shlor.t peiiiud,
by Pl"Of. and Mira. Johnson,
Mr.
amid, iMrs •. IMCIDan'i,el'S, llJlld M.r. and
.See Artide On,e Page Six
Mrs. X. Smith, and iwih'i'Cihhad; as
gru,ests, Mir. a:nd Mrs. Perry J:Jove,
In ibowilllg to ,t!h1e lV\Tesitmi'IllSter
and •Li ,eut. antd M,re. Hard!illl •, was
,repor .ted by all fortunate
to at- ,elev ,en Friday
tih1e Mdzzou B tJeam

ANNOUNCEMENT COMES
AS A SURPRISE TO
THEIR MANY FRIENDS

~---------.\

WestminsterDeleats
• Mizzou B Team 14-0

Dr. Dake Investigates
GeologicalProblems
tem1d
WhileAbsentFromMSM casion.

Many

Valuable

Specimens

Added to M. s. M. Museunr
Durd.nig <the .paslt yeaT, Dr. Dake,
head olf tlhe d!epa'l"timent of Geology
lhas 'been e,bs/enlt, on leiaM,', doi,Illg'
s'tr,a,tfug:raiphic !'esea'rch
Oil!
t,bie

,to ,be a m'OSt enj ,oy,aJb,le O'C- faJi'led to

O

ClassElections
Areto beHeld
1
Wed Oct 7tn

1iln,g

the iMjzzCJIUk }ckoff for

a I\eal
Retiurn-

a,

touch-

d 1ow,n ga:rve /W'les •tJiniinste r the edge
wt •t'he sltamt. Ev -en tlhough tJhe, B

tea/In fuJiwetd.
' tlo m~e
the'iT p,la,ys
d'UJI1cti
1cm rund !,ost more y,a,r<la,geit!han they tg,a/111100
froni the lline of

lfonma'tlioru; of tbhe earlly Paaieo2l0ic
din t!he 61ta/ties of .AJrkam/SaJS, Ok'!a•
•
a.a
ihlolma, T •=s ', Niew
Miexioo and ,
CoJ.omdo. -'Ilhe fami'l,y 8ip,Elillt thie
ALL PETITIONS MUST BE
wtintex in San IAlnlbon~o.
SUBMITTED TO SENIOR
IDr. Dalkie's wor,k embraiced
t!hJe,
COUNCIL BY 0CTOB .ER 6
measur:i!nJg of a Ja.r,ge ruumiber of
. IIDl1ootion of 'Clla:s\Sofficems wm be
sectlilOillS
g,realt dietia11 WDJd tJh>& he1d Oot!olbe.r 7. 'Dhe dabe was ~t
ma.kfun,g of exiterusliiv-e fuslsil colat 1Jhe lrust meetilnlg of the SemdoaQiecltli=s tf=
e.roh S'ectfon. Esp •elcial CouncdJ. 'Ilhe eJ.eoti 10lll wi.J.l. be held
effort wrui 'mooe to ol,ainrfy, IIISlfial" in tihe custiomiamy pla~e in PM-ker
as ,poosibl'e, dilslpute'd problems
In. Ha!J
and
nlQlmina,tions
1vm be
oorrelialt:iion, llJllld oo es'baJbl<
is'h the
posited ther.e.
ddst ,nilbuition of Ure viarious farima,To be e1'i,g,i;bl1e for office
each
ltiions, 1especi0Jll~
fuos,e
'Wihiclh, ca,ndidatie m\Jls,t ;p-reslen,t a pe'bi<Uon
be8Jrin 1g a,t '11east 25 nam 1es to the
llllight ,be ex,pectled tJo be oil! pro,diuc·ens, oz, ito s,erve as
va1ua,'b1e Senfor Oounti~ pruor t,o the everuiinlg
malikiens · In dl!1i:ll~:rug.
of Oct o bar 6.
Dm:-ing ltlhe COll!I'Se of the WOl'lk,
E ,1-ecti,om;, fur the past
s•erveral
rvalualble ~oUoot.ilons were max:l.ei y,eazis lha,v,e ,been mariked lbry bitter
for ,tblisi school. Some of tihe ma,te-, , poHit:iica,l :fiued\S'. .As a r1es111lt of

i-n

,Continued on paige fi;ve

(P'I'IQJV!e 1
til:l'enree!,ves

ttlhr,eat .t,o ,t/he iMilnJer s•late.

,Continued ,on pag,e six

CollmanPunts
BeautilallyBut
/
InjuresShoulder
NEW MEMBERS OF SQUAD
SHOW MUCH PROMICE OF
DEVELOPING INTO STARS
The

ibrand

of football

(Mwn>Ems

in, tlhJe clash

s,wper'ior

pfay,e.d by tJhe

Teacliers last
lllS to the
tfu,e elevien th ,i,s season.

wi!Lh 11:he Rithslbuirg

Fridiay

left

~ittle

douibt

aJbi,Lity olf
Tthe
!heavier,
moir,e ~eri'E!lllCed
elev ,en
which
r<epresenbed
the
Pitits ,bur-g Teacllem was · Uillable to
stop lbhe fierce
chaingies of the
Mme •r baoks.
OoaiC/h Grant
demorusitI'a1ted his
a,bdt1'i
,ey as a ooa.cll, to t'hle highest ·
degree
when !h~ ortd&'ed h1s men
to prra,y a d ·efmisi!Vle game for the
first !haM of -tile game. Thie Mdn,er,s
caTried .the bailtl only once 4urmg
t!he firet ql\lawer.
On, each
other
oc'ca.sion Wihen iihey g,a,iin~ ,.the poa-s·es,s'ion of fue ba:H a punt was caHed lfoa- t!h,e fin;,t pley. As a result

See F,001:lbiallP,a~e Four

MinersWork Out
OnS. T. C. Gri{i

S!Cl"ilillllll~e :the B:ln.te Jay,s were un- Bear Mentor
Indicates
Rolla May
ia'ble to shov ,e o,v ,er =th.er
touchBe Signed for 1933 Turkey Game ,
dO'Wlll 1un 1tlH ,tlhe la,st qua •rtber. Such
The IMIB6IOIU11i1
Soh=l
of M!Ln·es
def;ense aJrlld ip,Un<tiln,g ellone shoru.ld flooltibwll!team, Oit i1Js way oo Ritti!1giv ,e lbbJe Miilll,et1s a tusSl!•e. Burt: tlhe bu.7:ig, Ka,n., ,to balbtle tihe Tetacli~
iM!i2zoru 1B t!ea:m is 11'31turally g,r,oon F.IiiKla.y, wQll1~ed out under
fue
ma!bemi.a1 amid a!fter tbJed'r ex,peTli<eJnce fi•oodiliilg,M!s at Spr'ilnJg,field Tea:chers
wi,tlh W •eslt'ffi'i'Ilsit,er and t'h,eir ba.ttle
co1l~g<e ,!~
mlimmday ndg,hlt. :And
wi <tlh .tJbJe, Miz2101UVarsdty Sa1mrday
CoaJClh .ArtJh-UT W. Bru ,g,,gs of tlh'e
alft ,e•nnoon, tihe (Mi,ners can ex;pe:ct Beans 1ndii~ed - tlhiat tlhe Spriinga. fa :r m <:Xl'eex,perjJenced
amid die- fl<e'1d '11elaichem mitg'ht !l'esumle rela.te:i, m liJn ed e!,e'\aen to caJ.l Olll tihem
UonLS iw,itJh· fo 1e M'in •er's in. tlhe 1933
1DJext S,a,t:wrdey.
foo ,tfba,H sea,son. It ha.e l:Jieielnfour
r:Dhe· Mfun1elriS iwti!tlh tlh 1eli'r first game
yearn sdiIIDe
,tlh,e 1Bea,rs an ,d iM,iln<e.rs
ctn the ba,g wm sipend bh'is weeik cfaslred, anid ,wthen the Flit'tsbw-g,
oot1r.ecttn 1g tfaJUJ!rtJsiwhdch app 'eared
Krun., '.I\hiankl; •gu'Vlinlg day dat,e with
i,n the Pittsburg
game and smoo th- the Beam
ex;pi7:iets in 1932, · th,e
ilnlg IUlp thei ,r r ,un ,ning at,t,ack. This
'Ileaidhems• here ma.y cllamigie tJhie
being tlh:eliir first claSlh with MizPit't!sbung date · 8Jll1d s.lJgn a conlbract
ZO'U in,
mian y aJ ~eaT, there i1s no wlith the Rollans
:fur tihe 'Thmkey
doubt
but fflmlt t:he !Miill'em will day
cla:ssdc.-Slpitl'nlglfteld
Daily
ma ,ke ,t:h,e moot df tt..
News.
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IFall Golf Tournament

NOTICE

Is Well Under Way

We have had several complaints
from fellows who are not getting
the.i·r Miner. Most of these we find
are from fellows who fail-ed to put
their aiddress on the Miner card

The full giollf to urnJament

at M.

been

...,um11111111111111UIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIII-

the

night before.
"How did you find yoorself this
asked one wan particimorning?"
pator of anal/her .
"Eaisily," was the reply. "i[ j,ust
looked under the truble and there
Bits,
-'l'it
I wa&,"

employed
_by the masterly manner
by the Golden WaNe in easily upsebtlin,g the dope for the PJttsburg
Teachers.
AtHJhoug,h many of the oM players a,re missing, tile great ImproveProlific Playwright
ment in the ability of those who
American comedy to be
first
The
are ,badk and ithe large S1Upply of staged by professional actors was
reserve mlliteria.11evens matters up "The Contrast," by Royall Tyler,
some wftlaJt and makes the job of produced in New York April 16,
Tyler was the author of
1787.
the coaches much simpler.
more than 50 plays.
For many years the Miners have _
Immense Building
for backing their
had a reputation
The Vatican contains nearly 1,200
teams. The Miners estalbldshed a
the rooms, about 200 of the~e being all
for being
r ,~ooo last year
Now that are :used for resid ence ?:1rteam in Missouri
strongest
poses. l\fmor officials and families
·
.
.
down I are housed in buildings adjacent,
sen~
Mlissour ,I !Unwe~1ty
the "B" team to basttle tJhe Sc:hool built by Pius X.
of M1nes. Let's make them wish for
Spectacles Long Used
Uslher in the home
j;he varsity.
The greatest progress in the fitseas<>n in true Miner fashion.
of eyeting and manufacturing
glasses has been made in the last
of a
spectacles
rubout century, although
!Whl:le rwe are talking
before the Fifteenth
.Albhlet!cs we might make a day of sort were worn
century.
the
it. On the way to Pittsburg
Open Ai'I' Marriages
Miners stopped for practice on the
The church marriage ceremony,
Springfield '11eaclhers gridiron. 'Dhe
was usuoutstandlnig t!h!lng a,bout t:Jb.e prac- hefore the Reformation,
ally held at the door of the churc h
field pro- and not withi n the sacred inc losure
tdce was tlbe wonderful
itself.
vided for the Teachers.
Thick sod under powerful lights
----o---a real
football
playing
made
We will now pause while Miss
pleasure for the fellows. Alppa,rentnchnozz le sings, ''My Love Lies
St
lry -the only way the Miners will
Sleep" with a ma.le chorus.
evor get a. decent field Is to build
-U. of Wa.ah.
one - on the golf ~\lrS'e.

added

to tlhem.

GOLF

TOURNAMENT

my pen
it has never been
the same!"
Often Said, but NOT
of Parker Duofold

Don't make yourself unpopular
by borrowing students' pens. Unless the pen is a Parker Duofold,
your hand may change its accions.
But no style of writing can foul,
or alter Parker's miracle Duofold
point. Still it writes as easily as
amazing Presyou breathe-with
sureless Touch! Scop at the nearest
pen counter and try it.
Even the Parker Duofolds at $5
have 22% to 69% more ink capacity than some pens of other
= makes priced 50% higher.
l

I
evenin ,g af-ter

good

"SinceI lent him

1

the

m

is
'Dhe school golf tournament
weH Ulllde:r wa;y. '11he round of the
cha,mp,ionslhfa> filight ts completed.
PoweirS defeated HUlllt six UJP and
iflve. Miller was · deferuted by Seiber0in1g three u,p rund two. Weigel defeated Fluitnaan six up 11.i!ldfour.
only close
the
won
Ca'I'penter
ma.1Jclhfrom Oft\utt one up.

foUOIWS:
You must help me saw,
P01W8rs,
Fl!ig;hit Cha,mpionship:
She said: Oh gee, Pa
Weigel,
Hunlt; Miller Seibeirling;
You had better get Esaru,
Cwrpenter.
Offllltt,
Rutnam;
Esau Hood.
Scha,meil;
Hillltlon,
1st il\lli~hlt:
WbiC'h I did, butFlerhI'l!IJOhe, Ha:~e; Moore, De!lM118y;
Instea,d of helping me saw,
Sprimg,er, Hoemain.
He and Krute would see-£aw.
2nd F1ldig(hit:Nickelson, Wlill1l,iams;
That went good, untiilJone'S; Cros1,, Scih<ucllmam:i.;
Steen,
I saw Es.au kissing Kate
, Lay,
eir
ss
e
,
Dr
And when she sa,w I saw
D~lan 1ey pl-aydng a v,ecy good
Lt was too late.
•re m thei'r first
game delfeaibed !M100
So she said to Esau:
rounxi mrut.ch 6 11.i!ld4.
Esau Hood,
Guess we better stop the se8-IS<0W, This tourmi.me n t ooUlllJt1spoilnts
tropb~
for ,the aJll-y,ea,r athletic
-ShyJock.
And help saw wood.
Ohi.
Lamlbda
!by
held
Contr ~bUJted. nOIW
earns the orEaclh ma,tc\h ,w,Q(Il
tlhe p,lay,er r,eprelS!enits
ga,rtlza,tion
----o---said orue P'(l'int, a, forfeiit is a ne<ga,ti:ve
0Jgain,"
"Eavesdropping
for each chaanpiOIIl in
Adam as ihis wife fell out of a ,tree. point and

It was

as ,th ·e coul"S'e i:5

pected

condiiitiron ~d tile ~ 8!l'8 mudh
better now th-alt heavier 68lnd has

S. M. is now Ln full S1WJ.ng.Play
in rthe fl'rSt 1110un:dhas ' st:rurted. All
first =u.n.d resU'lts must be in by
If you are
when they registered.
Oct. 1st. The field iB qutfu small,
your Miner leave :..
not getting
Wlit:h tlhait of last
Ln compalI1ison
in the
address
note with your
js
spr i'l1lg. Altfrl'ough tib.e course
Miner Box in Mr. KabJibaum's ofuSl\.laJlllyc·row-died wifu iMin-era, 'it
fice and this matter will be taiken seems
time to
they d!ioo'it have
care of.
enter. There a,re three illigihts of
eight me'l1l each, maJking a toml of
----0'---24 enitramJts. 'l1he Tr.ia.n!gles lead
THAT SAME "OLD SAW"
with Illl.lmlber of entrants by hav(A Little Nonsense Wit:Jb. a Sl\ll>tle i,n,g edlglh>tmen entered. 'Dhe Pi K.
A.'s halv.e five enit,ered a,nd a. 1,econd
Meaning.)
The pafa,m ,gs. are es
in quantity,
Yes, I said to Krute:

----01---We're With You, Miners
,True evidence of tlhe fact that
the Miners a.Te going to be hard
to stop a,ga,in this year was show.i

each ifld.ght five points is given.
Some excellent matobles are ex-

!
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AT THE THEATRE
A,gajn
Hollywood's
latest sitar ,
IDHssa Landi, performs
to a. perfection
thi'S time
in "Wicked,"
T,his young red headed beauty ls
peI"fe c,t,Jy cast in t,he pioture and
Victor
M'c.Lalglen
plays opposite
:hoer very nicely , You've heard t!he
story b efore but you have yet to
see it acted this way before.
And
is· this red head wicked.
"Gui~ty Hands" provides
a perfeot mu!'lder. .A man is forced to
murder to save the ;honor of his
da,ug,hter. Whait jpres e nits greater
thought of rrut,i,!'lderthan tlhis. Lionel
Barrymore
plays t!he lead witih the
beauti!fiUJl: Kay li'rancis much
in
evidence. The perfect
crime and
the perfect aUbi, but how does it .
a,11 work
out. :An an star cast
helps to make
the production
a.
S111ccess
.
__
_;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_
__

FOR RENT
Comfortaible
rooms, near =pus.
!Board furnished
with or without
-room.
, Pl'lices ·!'leasonaible. 1006 Elm
Str.eet. Rhone 612.
MRS. C. D . HUCKrnS
,

WEEllLY

11'

~ent is
of tht
leted_
Ul) &nd

P.:&OGBAH

Rollamo
Theatre

Seiber
.

ROLLA. MISSOURI

~d&~ fuur,
cl~

r--

THlJBSDAY AND FRIDAY
October 1 and 2

GUILTYHANDS
wi,th Lionel Biarrymo -re and Madge
Evans

un

SKIP THE MALOO

.

with Chas. Chase

8ATUBDAY,

Matinee and Night
Oct-0-ber 3

It se em!! thaJt. tJhe Seniiorts a,ren't
sat!is!llied wiil.h llie re~ar
mode of
d111ess •this year but have to get
bra.insoo=
, of tlheir awn , S·everal
jun!iom have been heaird to iiema.rk
that they WIO'Uldbuy c,orduroy
xcept fyr tlbie fuot that some one
would ta;ke them for Seniors. And
tlh,e Senilors arte lilkewise forgetting
t,he fact thast. j,u,n,iors should sbave
regularly
and so the Juniors a.re
wea.riJn,g aom -ethdn,g closely
resembl i ng
mustaches.
But a.side
from t!he fa.ct that they a.re ta.king

with May Ro,bsion
AN APPLE A DAY & Cartoon

OT
Id

SUNDAY

Matinee and Night
0.ctober 4

THEMALTESE
-FALCON
with B,ebe Daniels · and IR.i,cardo
-Cortez

SOUND NEWS ~ND COMEDY

• aCtlODS.

canfoul,
Duofold
easilyas
ingPres·
1e nearest
ldsat $5
e ink ca·
of other
er.

HONBAY AND TUESDAY
Octo ,ber 5 and 6

ALEXANDER
HAMILTON

111111HIUllllll111111NIUHl111CUUIIUIIUtllUHttlNIIUIHIHIINIIHIIIHlllt.

'With Goorg-e Aruiss
WHERE MEN .ARE MEN
WEDNESDAY,

the Juniors

OCT. 7

SIDEWALKS
OF
NEWYORK
witlh Buster Keaton
PLEASE GO WAY AND
LET ME SLEEP & NEWS
,..._.._
__
,"_~.....,.....w-••-••--!

HOLD
MEETING

mod!e of dJress, they 111re INDEPE~ENTS

a new foad. !For Slevera.l
we ,w01IJ,dJered who th e pa.int-

s~

da ~
ers
and

0

On

'.l)apeI1hang,ers

on tJbe
:But laiter de,v,elopm e'll!tl.s prov e d tiheim to be tihe
Lambda Ohii Seniors im:iogn,ito , W.e
h a<ve been roold d:.haJt!Macke started
1J
h!is fad ibeca.use he was jealous of
iRed 'Dhol'IOUlghma.n.
's• whLtie wen
s'lllit. iit seems ibhat Ried played
ooUJld h e.

campU's

last

iMon.dfey DJi
lg,hlt, ~em-

ber 141tJh, ithie lnidependents
theiT second

meetilng

held

of this ~r.

Alt t!his time itJhey ,ta,Jked

over the

g,iivin g of dances d,UII"'lmgthe COIIIling moniths. They ·a.loo ddsoussed
the g.w.i•n •g . of lllllother
St . Pa.ts
dance B!gai,n bhis yeair .

,ba.s,eba;!l dn wh.i<tie.]JJlruenlrurt lllPli,ng,
so, ,Ma.eke, no.t to be Ol.lltdone·, IIVIL!l rrh ey o,r,ga.ndzed pla.niS f.or tiwo
,pl<ay iball i,n ,whibe den 1m thlis fa:N. t ea,ms for the intra,nu ,ral diamond
ball leaigue. iBr~Slter
wa:s made
We would grea1!ly a,ppr,eciaJt.e any
in •formaitlion
Ieadilng to the al'l'ieSt ca.pta,in of beam A, 8Jllld iMc.Gd'aJtlh,
CSJP
tali.n a! team B
of the dooir itJhiaJtds allie~
to have
given Diz I.Jiimmers hi's two black
They are to !hold> their elections
eyes. J -o e Stevi=
mi,g,ht ellSIObe i,n- at the next mee ti ng, wh!iclh l9 to
<tene.siood in
ilillformwti.o.n of tiha,t 'b-e a. week from n'{!:xitF1rld&y. At
sort a.s someone s,eems ibo ha :v,e h!Lt t!his tlime they wHI ailso eliect a
him over t!he ey,e wtilth a. door .
n,ew memlbe-r :to tlhe Senior Council.
Its ama.z,inlg iWib.a.tooJ.leg,e wdl:J do
u
:boa lboy. Severa.I :Yl€1al"\SI ago Eddie
Orawf •OQ""dwas j,l.161ta smal,l baib\Yfaced if,!'le'Shman, 'Now he is one of r---F~~•:OUR
our handsome offlc•em in the !M. S . iI
M . 0JI"lll13/, A,nd who would
have !=
thou,gfu,t ,t!hat Ar.t Sohwar.tz IIVOUld i
i
SEE
·ever be a.n a,djutant. .Jiust wait un,t il bhe St. Louis girls hear t!he.t.
i
Now that the first lhome game is
thdiS' week i 1et'<s al1 tuirn out and ~
at Rucker's Office
,gil¥e ,tlhe !dlt,tle boys a big hand.
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS
And tlhe f '.l"eshmen might
help
th.in -gs ellmi,g by plckd ,ng a. few
t~EAL ESTATE
rocks off tlhe field.
t.._ .....
____ ..,
__ ....
,........
.....,_......... .....

AbouttheCampus

MOTHER'S
MILLIONS

!!lpopular
~ns.Un•
buofold,
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Paul Winter Bakery
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Phone 77
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Oxfords for Fall
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ROLLA
BANK

W. C. GLAWSON, Prop.

an•m11n11n1u11111nnu11111nnu1nn11111n11u,nn11111n1111n
1n11nt1••

Rolla Billiard
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Street
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i
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MODE~N CLEANERS

:i

►
'

f

: I
tijW

All New Equipment

During the summer we have installed the latest thing in oleaning equipment-the
Colfield Moore System.
Give us a trial
and be satisfied.

'
'

Hall :

UNDERSAM~MANAGEMENT

~z•8tb

Shoe Repairing

STATE

1

►

Expert

PHONE 392 ·

!•·---------------------------
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SCOTT'S
S
IS AT
BALL
TENN
AND
GOLF
a.nd Sit.urm recovered . Tat kdcked
.out of da nger bu t the Teachers
he
to
march
start ed ano ther

FOOTBALL
( CO'ntiooed from pag,e one)
the Teacll'6l"S were on t!he offense
ail! of the time. The over conftdence
from the
gajned by t.he Teachers
paved the weq for
fi1rS't touchdown
U!Il.Stoppable M!noer otren.se
the
when the word to open up was recelrved.
'llh-e several new, Uilllbrled men
on the Milner eleven gave e. very
their
of
demonstration
credible
a.bilit,y. Dick Thornrl:on a,grun led in
the 8.&18.Ulit Wlitxh his famous line
drLves llllld off uookle plaY\S, Thornand
scored one touclldown
ton
was iiesponsible far another. Coifend, displayed
mam, a. keshman
both In receiving
talent
unusual
He CSiUght
passes aoo 1lil punting,
Towse
pass from
one 25 yard
fo,r a touchdoWil1. while his punts
Towse, with
avera •ged 43 yards.
tJhe assistance of Hallasey kept the
safety pos,i;tllon well In band. Mcbis
estabUshed
wga,ln
Danalld
cl'aim to on-e of tJhe main oogs 1n
the Miner badkrfleld by bis blocldng
aind lon,g end T\.IDS'. Tata,Jovitcll
showed I\IIP well in his new role of
freshHotfess, another
fullback.
mwn. proved to be a good defenslve man. especiaJJ,y in backing up
.the fOII'Ward wa!l.
The line wavered only at times
durin •g <the oea.rly pa.rt of the game.
and
of TomUnson
,The absence
Xocli tn some of t!he later games
IWIH ibe leoo 111at:lcealliledlue to the
Stunn.
and
' or Spotbl
~resence
Oswald and Andres looked better
,tham ever alt the guaaxl positions.
Ha.rdawe.y
a.nd
Runder
while
relief men.
,proved to be excellent
Gibson. Ca,ptai111 iMalik e.nd Kerchoff. wre tried and true waa-rlom.
whose albsence would have meant
a much less faVOII'able soore fo,r the
Miners.

'I1he starling

Pittsburg
E ...............- Vanek
T ................Robert..,
Miner 6 yard line. The Miners p.eld
IA,'lldire&............... .R G ................Ma.rtin
.four ti mes and again Tut kicked
!Spo t t i.. ..................C ............... ~ ....... Gaw
out of danger a.s the quarler ended. ,Oswald ...............L G ................ Wilson
Thie Telachers a.tltempted a pass iSturm .................L G ..................Brown
,bu t Sturm nailed ibhe passer for a !Kirclloff ...- ........L E ................Mye-rs
..............Kahler
(DhoI'IIl!lan..............Q !13
.ten yard Joss . .A!grun the off tackle
cMcl)analLd ...........L H B. ...........McCoy
e
play s beg,an. to fUJilotion and
'fuwse ....................R H B. .......Russcll
'l'a.talovitdh.. .........F B .........Morocon
touchscored tlhe first
,Teachers
scrimYa Tds from
&ummaey:
down of t!he game by st raight plays,
168;
Miners
231,
Pittsburg
:
mage
The t.ry for goal was good . Thornton II'ecedved the kick off e.nd re- Penalties : Pilttsbu.rig 5 for 45 yards.
Passes:
tJurned ,the ball 20 yards, plaoimlg •M iners 2 fur 30 yards;
17-completed
line. PJttsbur,g attempted
1it on the Mi111er 40 yard
9---<:omple.ted
4, Miners attempted
Mc,D0111&ld and Towse
frhornton,
First
at carryi!llg the ball to 3 and had 2 inttercepted;
altemated
8;
Miners
13,
Pilttsb=g
down:
40 yard line where
ithe Pititsburg
9 ror an average
Punts : Pittsburg
II'owse pa.56ed to Tait for a 15 yaa-d
gam. The Miners lost th e ba:lil an of 38 yards . M+nera 7 for an a.verdowns but the Teachers kick wsa age of 43 ~.
and McDonald
shol1t amd 'Dh=ton
advanced the ball to the Teacihers
120 ya;rd lillle. The Pi t tsburg J,ine
ibraced . ON THE FOURTH DOWN
BALL
TOOK THE
ITHORTON
PASSED
iFROM THE GENTER
WHO
TO TOWSE
iLATTERAL
AT
RUNNING
WHlLE
PASSED
COFFMAN
TO
SPEED
,FllJLL
THE GOAL LINE FOR
OVER
TOUCHMINER
FURST
II'HE
THE MUSIC YOU WANTCOF1F1M.AN KICKED
iDOWN.
of
Only a few moments
GOAL.
WHEN YOU WANT ITin the half and the
rplay remained
,bail! was, in tlh e center of the field
ON VICTOR RECORDS
as the half ended.
Come in and listen to the neiw
off but the
The Miners kicked
as;
of th e momen~Such
ts
hi
On
punt.
to
Teachers were forced
''Ju st One More Chance", "Puzzle
pU!Illt Coffman kicked
it.he return
Gal",
That
"Without
7 Re cord",
owt of boti:nds an the Teaohers
"Lim ehou s e Blu e s", "Many Happy
The Tea'Cihers kicked
line.
yard
of The D a y", "Th e Cute
Returns
again but HaHasey and Thornton
drove their way to th e Teachers 23 Little Things You Do ' ', and ••oh ,
It Looks Like Rain".
,ya,rd lllne. ON THE NEXT PLAY
THRU
CRASHED
THORNTON
THE
LINE . SHOOK OFF
THE
AND
DEFENSE
SECOND.ARY
Miners
Malik ..................R
Gib son ................R

Advertisers

Our

Pa'llronize

lineups:

You Think of

WHEN

Cleaninc

Dry

or

Laundry

PHONE

WALLICK'S
386
We Call For And DeliYer

•

ALLISON,
The Jeweler

•
Always

•

ELGIN WRIST

WATCHES
<them all.

![)riced below

Diamonda

and Up-to-elate
Jewelery

711 PINE

JESSYMAE
TEAROOM

times near t:he center of
several
the field before the quarter ended.

The Teacihers punted and after
A Brief Summary
iPi!ttsbUTg Jdcked over the goal one try a;t the line. Thornton a.gain
48
and ran
thru the line
iln~ but were forced to kick over broke
the yard s before he wa s stopped on
returned
a.gain. Tata1oviitoh
The
Z1 yard line.
Teachers
oball to the 38 yard JLne. After one the
.try at tlhe line Tat kicked e. low T ea chel'S were penalized 15 yards
THE
14 for unnecessan-y roughness.
.ro11lng pU111t to the Pittsburg

:n:i
~:~:a

f;:e

=
=::::

'Were held on theiT own 40 yard
line. Alll exchange of punts followced wi.th neither s ide gaining. The

T;s~~~

~~

TOUCHDOWN .
FOR ANOTHER
Coff m an a gain missed the t ry for
po int. No furth er seri ous threats

Ma:ruing' s Building
642
Res.
Phone; Office

SALADS

-

SANDWICHES

By
At.b
The

AND

SHORT ORDERS
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men show much promise
Into real stars.
veloping

of

a fine line

carries

•

for,go

llal'be

1
LONG
EDWIN
1•

378

•

FORRENT
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SHOP
COFFEE
1·

way

forma
Zilch
of hU

,..,

Mode rn R oom , si ngle or double.
Only 2 blo cks from campu s . See
•
,
or oo.11 MRS. FRED TEASDALE,
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IARDHALL
,s BILL
sMITH

of otf rwe re made by either tea.m. Both
started e. series
iteaohers
the
passed a grea t deal.
iteams
tackle aind end pla,ys whlcih mixed
the
and
desperately
the ,Teacih ers
<with a p&sts- or two brought
"CURES BRAIN
their
In ord e r to perfect
.ball Ito the iMdners 15 yard llna On Miners
I
_ ••• ,u .....
. ;.......,...MIUUIUU ..............................
a 'line play the Teacb~rs fumbled : ~ass.in~ attack for tuture use.

a t;

AND
, ... , ........

IE
•

Or
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DR. DAKE INVESTIGATES
GEOLOGICAL
Conrtinued

fn:>m ipage o,ne

sltmikiln,g
makeis partdcuilarly
exhlbwts . Unfor ,tunwtely,
:there !is inaidieqUJalte SpalC!e for the
and it
<ldsplay c>fthis matel'ial.
'Wil•I be k€11)t dn stloraJg,e untiJI new

ri0JI

lllllllS'ffilln

Ly ,ing UJnnoticed on the
oog,e of the field dis,g\llised as a
biroken siho>e stri:rug. Zhlch broke
He a:lS'o acaway fur a score.
1ted for 1:lhepoint after t{)lllChcoU111
do,wn by kickilng tlhe referee over
tihe goal.
Squinlt has secuired a contract

ORTON SOCIETY NEWS.

diawn.

'I1he Orton Soci-ety held a slbiort
·bus!iruess meeting Th'lllrSday ni,g1ht.
Pla:rus fior f,u,tru,re meetmags were
discussed.
'I1he Socioeity plans a full year.
NUJinerO!UISmeet,i ,ngs a r e to be helld
wdth melil. who aire promljjnent in
the ceramlic ~ndustny as • speakm-s.

'Dhere a:lso ,wil,l be ad<lress~s by
men in fieJ,ds dosely aliliied with
ce,rarnics.
areo plans to oollect
'Dhe S,ocio81:.y
all the pictures of the S-Ooileeyand
s•budents tiha.t have apof former
peared in tlhe RJoHamo. Th ese pictUJres ar .e to be !f.ramed a:rud h,ung
in t,hle class rooms in fue Burea,u
of Mines bufilding.
_
_____
_........-,u.,.,.,____.,

for red flrunnel underw ea ,r of the
latest fashi0<11 to be worn thiis year
football fans
by all the prominent
,e.
quaritera ame aV'arlJrub1
to take yo,ur
Oonsddiera:blie mate>ria:l was also amki is prepared
&OOUTed,Wihlic'h will be a,d dJed to ortder for the Sairut Louds gam.e.
Tham Wiil1 Please Youthe work and !t<elflerencecolLecltio.ns If y,ou !have an a,versi0<11 to red
Try ibhe
an Pa!leontOllog,y. This mrutenia:I is you can h ave iy,our cfrloice of the
ad,a,ptia!Me lfor r,esea.roh latest slhadoes of p81Stel. li•lac. pink
oel.SIPec~ia:lly
suilt is
on tlhe st,nlJti.gra,plhlic r,elait.Ions o,f or what wrnl you. Each
8th Street
11th and Highway 66
our own farmaJtdons in the Ozairk guaranteed
not t-0 sihrink. fade or
buttons.
e
tlh•
SPECIAL PRICES
Prop.
but
wool
Sease,
1
a1,
F.
t
J,q'hn
fossi'ls
miorosco.plic
Ma.n'Y
,11eg,iQill.
rus •
coorelating
din the
18/re included
a,n,d waorranted t,o be u,p to the
Shoe Repairing and
.formaJtdons from drill cuttings. as lat eslt scratoh in underwear.
We
~ f
Quick Service
will ~ui:mis1h a color ca;11dup0<11re,the fOS'SliJsare so emall t,ha,t many
... nnruwn,,..~1"",..""'""''•"'
,,,;,,,u11n1111MUmtunnm1rum
;
by drillilllg
,of them are undamaged
que st for yom approval. I,t is con1
of
one
operrubiorus,. OUr sch-00<1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
sidered by frate •mity m en quite
rtlhe first Ibo offer a coul"Se in the thin 1g to make u,p a par.ty and
•
Fruitsand Ve~etables
to study this go jn a body to a game ea.ch at- • FancyGroceries
nuicro,pru~eontalogy
andMeats
ity;pe of maJtenial and a knowledge
•
tir ,ed in tlhe same co1'or of undereJq>ected
is now
of :thi-s subjecit
wear.
-0f <practioa.Uy ad~ men g-Oli:ruginto
•
tlh!at George
Lt was , repor.ted
g,eology. DT. Dake bepetroleum
•
injured the other night
was
Koch
secured
lrev,es> t!he collecbi=
to fue ef- against PiN:shurg wihen one of the • We Deliver
should eJdd materially
Pi tts,bu,rgers beJ.ieving Oook to be
of this course.
tfici'ent presenrtation
;_-•~M>~~~~<M~®4>4><W>4><W~W~M!~~4xl~~~~~~>4><W>4><W~H
Not onJy di,d Dr. Dalroe•·s work re- Red Gramge in dis ,gui se. attemptand
beard
George•s
off
'J'.l'Ull
to
ed
of
s.ult dn a great accumufatdon
coUectrlOII15for the sch()'()l. but wls•o
xr"'"'ii-cllln;•;11110nt11111u.n111nnu111n1111n1•
....
.lllllllllllllllflllllKllllllflUIIIIU~l·:1..n"'"'e:g"'T
i.,,,_
:in an increas>ed a1ppreci0Jtion of tlhe
to
of ,geology
(PraJOtical ,relation
~ V _I
that tJhe team came "clean" f,rom
Olllr oohool is indeed
dndustry.
d\ortunate iJn having a g,e-0loglist of PH tsbou,rg. and tha ,t. subscribers.
ii$' no meam. "fee t",
always
ca.1i•bre who
Dr. Dake•s
1111u,u111111111111n1un111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111n11111111111111111111111111111u1111111111nu11mnn1111111
We a11e proud to say that at la st 111nnmnuu1111u.u11111111u11111111u
lk;eeps the dntel'e51ts of the school
for
found 8/Il exouse
we have
upper,most in his mind.
IDlectrticwl Engine ers . even if they
We
rure only ra,di ,o an,n10uncers.
THRU THE TRANSIT
knew that some day they would
By crure.fue GraJilld Oil•e Mam. of find somethi n g ,to do. and we wish
Athletes Foot.
to oommerud iE. M. F. Martilll for
other
the
T.he lfootba1ili game
l~nddod 1mpeTs01I1ati-0n of
srr>
hi s
ni.ght ,was a la,11gesruiccess as _far as GraJham McOracker in r ela,yi,ng tihe
,ea,rJy ga,mes go and dt sent tlhe old account of thie garrne last Friday
tlhrough
coursmg
red co,rpuscl'es
hlt.
n1i,g
WALLACE TUCKER,
our withered ve!ins at a hdghly ac·111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u•u111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111
51Peed. Im fact the red
celerated
I IIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIUJIL-J
~IIJIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUI
a:rud wthdte · uttJ,e !bugs had quite a
race. It riemi:ruded us, of tihe time ~
~
t!hat tirue flydng wedig,e was some;
601 PINE
c
,Limbru,gher
than
t:h:in!g mone
oheese. When tlhe great Joe Zilch.
HIGH GRADE MEATS
•06. won fumie in thrut neve>r to be
fol'lg,otten gt,me a,gaiillllSlt SCINI/D.tun
Bambars• 0o1n,eg,e by s,lic1nig h:is
W0JY through the oppos1 1tioon oru the
miJlk.
formaition.,,, "108. quart of
ZiJc'h baok." and ran the gantlet
i
for a toucihE
Oif ih,uman emotions
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THE MISSOURI MINER

Several GamesPlayed

J. ,K. RICHARDSON
WEDS
KATHRYN JANE CLARK

A'RTICLE

·

1

·

· · · · · · · · · · · @<!Nr'.•~tx-

•><•~

In DiamondBaseball

ONE ,.
'.Dhie first games

.M1rs. R,iclha,r ,dS•OlI1ihaa bec,ome qud.te
-POfPUlar aimonig itlhe eliltie Olf RoJ.la.

iin ffiJJeDiaimcmd

•

p.l,ayed last
'I1he ~e:.siuMs ·of t!he gaimes

•

<Baa•e'bal1 League,
wieek.

w,er,e

iM~. J. K. R;iclmmds 1Cllll,t 1he bride:gr>o•o;m, ls V1eir'y wiehl known
ro the

u,1iayed 'lllP u'Illti"J. Satlurda.y ca,n, be
giiven.
In t,he gaime on Monday
-s~udJeruts of M. S. M . a,n,d t,he l'OCa.l !thie Bi K. A. team WO<n.• :f\rom the
tow;n 1sipeoa:i1e as -w .ell. He is , a semiior
·in ,th •e department
of mi,n,in,g from

•
•

VO

~

•

rr .niam;g,J
ies lblY a SIC
-ore of 26 t!o 14.
Jjt was lr"aitlher a loos •e1y !J'.}lay;ed a.f-

•fa'ir,
wi!Jh !free ~ilt.ti.nig by
both
teams ,. Bat<teries: '.Drialllglle, Oo-ffman
81111
d Wihliams •; Bi. K. A., MciReynio1ds rund OrJJ!}pen.
On T,ue ~cLay t-he Merci,ers
won
easdl,y d',ro;m tlhie !Ka,ppa ~ ,gs bty tJhe
·,Jiop-'Slidled sc -one . of 25 ro 5.
The
so n's hom •e its i,n Oam!s<ood, N. M. pi!Johti,n,g of Gnoos for the MeTCd'e;rs
For tJhe prooenit tJhe ruewu,yiweds f.eafur'ed. iBa'bteries: 'M:,erci 'ers ', Gnoos
; Kwppa Si 1gs , Musfok
wm ma ,kle tihedir Jb,OlmJea!t 508 W. 8th a'!lJd OaT1cLOSd
arud BaTlker.
street.

.GE

he IWlill,I '11ecei,ve his dleg:ree
n,e:,ot iMa,y. J~m is president
of
Kaiwa &igma, pr .es'i,cLent of Theta
Tau, pnes1d •ent -of tJhe J.o{:a,l clhaptle,r
of A. I. iM .M. E., a we11 k,nOIWll
aotor for th le M. S. M. RI-ayers a,nd
WlfuSI S 1t. P.at i,n 1929. Mir. Richardwhich

The Bonruwa 's, ~ -ed OJUita 1~ to
'TbJe M:iJneT and studenits , of M. S.
•M. Wlish t:h1e: pru ,r much h01pp'iness -, 12 •win 0V1er -tlhJe [n,dJey>en'<l.
,ent "A"
,gjve th 1em thei'r b.le1S1Si
,nig, a'!lJd conteam
an Weidn:esday.
Batibeirdie's:
g;ratm,late ,th.em.
BanaI12Ja, T ib, o ,r o .u g h m a n a n d
O'Hearn;
Inldewend ,enlt "A", Broiwn
----0,---and Oossay.
CLASS ELECTIONS

P

MAN
SI
•

•
•

The
comm
Johnso

•

•

a grea
a very
progra
outside
seJ'ie.<
i
Spring

•

:

Jjn aruotJher illop--si,cj.ed coiillteiSlt on

Oontinued

frOIJl1 ,pa,ge

Th

onie

Ul'S

da,y tm ,e Larnlbda

Ohti1s·

1

WOlll

and a

•
thies 1e 11,t
'Ue COU'l,d b-e B:0C'O'.ll'llplished fr>om tlhe Kiaippa IA,lipha's by a scoce
of 19 to, 2. Bat'!lemies: Laimbda Chd,
alf\ber 1:lhe offic •ers were elected.
1d Putnam;
'Dhe el1ec~i-ons1 t'h:is yeair p,l'IOIII1IBe WaJtlson, Brieaud~gam a111
A:1pihia, Wlhii,te and Larki!Il.
••
Jilt:ttl1e (P'oLi
,t'i!ooll !fenvor and stlmUild Kappa
result in thie electi ,on of sCllfile efThe game sc!heidJUll-e!d:lior Tulday
•
fi 1c•ient cklls:s, oflkens. The poldtical
b-etiween , the Si lg,ma Nu's amid the
s.itua.tion on the camq:ms. is quieter
Pro51Pectors 1 was ruot p.Jay,ed.
than H .has been for siom•e y ,ears, 1111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111111111111 I
(lQlm lbiim,e,d for
the factions havmg
the good ,of a!J ooncer,n,ed.

Ar<tlhuir Schwaira,

'32, was

goiws,ky.
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SCHUMANS
Good

Boot Pnats

I
I GROCERIES
Phone71

16 inch Boots

Work Oxfords

Boot

................

Pants

$3.95

.......... $2.45
$2.49

.... .... ... . .. $2.49

Rolla'.s Bi ,ggest ,andt Best Store

I
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Unbeatable!
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SUNSHINE
MARKET

!

ICE

Phone66

i.
f

WOOD,

FUEL OILS

I

Our Advertisers.

MEATS

IFreshVegetables

...

EAT at

Colonial
Hotel
GRILLE

:

I

FREE

DELIVERY

$5.50 Meal Tickets

~

I

For $5.00

The Miners football team is unbeatable.
Unbeatable
also is our
Dry Cleaning.
Our driver makes a
run to your address; then passes to
~ur skilled workmen and you should
see the way they go thru those
spots and dirt for a touchdown!
It's unbeatable!
!

Busy Bee
Laundrers and Dry Cle~ners
Incorporated

PHONE555

'
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was
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